
MR. J. H. CHAPPELL'S BOND.

There Was Something Defective and
Gov. Heyward Declined to Sign

Mr. Chappell's Commission.

Last winter N.J. Mayer, the dispen-
ser at Newberry, died and was suc-
ceeded by J. H. Chappell. It appears
that Chappell was elec-ed for the un-
.xpired term and that the :otity
,board at a recent meeting ejected
Chappell to succeed himself for the
full term. beginning September 1st.
The bond was sent here several days
ago for approval but there was some-

thing defective about it.
Gcv. Hevward declined to sign the

eommission until the bond should be
filed in proper form. F. H. Dominick.
a lawyer from Newberry. waited on

the governor yesterday and urged
that the commission be signed. but
Gov. Heyward did not do so. Chap-
pell will hold his office unbil his suc-

cessor is elected and can qualify, so

the dispensary will run right along
until it is closed by the county board
as ordered by the people in the recent
election. It is believed that the earn-

estness with which Chappell's com-

mission was sought indicates that
some kind of fight will !be instituted
to keep the dispensary from being
closed.
The overwhelmning vote in 1rew-

berry county has occasioned a great
deal of surprise. There are to be elec-
Lions in other counties soon and it is
believed that the result in Newberry
will be repeated in other counties.
There will be an eleccion in York
coun:V on the 26th of September and
one at Ma-ion on the 19th of this
month. Horry. Florence and Lan-
caster will vote out the dispensary on

the 3rd of October and the election
will be held in Spartanburg on the

14ch of November.
Greenville, Anderson, Edgefield,

Darlington, Fairfield, Lexington and
several other counties are on the

verge of elections, some of the coun-

ties named merely waiting on the su-

preme court to declare its construc-
tion of the consticutionality of tlie
Brke law before those counties go

ahead with the expense of an election.
-The State.

MR. A. ?. BOOTH RESIGNS.

Secretary and Stenographer of the
D spensary Investigation Has

Sent in His Resignation.

The St .

There is considerable speculationl
here as to what will be brought out

'by the investigating committee at its

meeting at ,Sumter next week. It is

presumed that there must be some
matters in that territory to look after
and it is supposed that Mr. L. W.

Boykin will a%pear at that time and

will make the statement in which he

savs he will exonerate himself from

the charge in regard to the labels.
It is not known whether or not

Spartanburg will furnish the custom-
arv sensation, but it is presume.d there
will be some outcome of Capt. Fant's
testimony. Capt. Fant told his evi-
dence in a very convincing manner,

but it has been assailed as "hearsay"
and B. W. Ewbank in a c: -d in the

Spartanburg Herald has accused Capt.
Fant of being guilty of practically the
same thing that Capt. Fant charg i

against Ewbank. But Capt. Fa I

made his sratement under oath Pu -

lic and in the face of some of the men

whom he accused.
The investigation last week did not

develop anything as to Richland coun-
tv. and indeed i: is claimed that if the

dispensary business is clean anywhere
it is in Richland county.
Mr. A. H. Booth. the stenographer

of the dspensary committee, has re-

signed and will not be present at the

neeting in Sumter next week. The

committee will have to elect a succes-
~-..sor. Mr. Booth was very unwell at

the Spartanburg meeting and again at

the meeting in this city.

AGAINST SALE CIGARETTES.

Nation Association Trying to Gel
All States to Pass Laws.

The State.
The National Anti-Cigarette league

has written to the secrecary of state

for a copy of the laws of this state ir
regard to cigarette smoking. The as

sociation is preparing a compendiumr
of the laws passed in all of the states.

ject of the National Anti-Cigaretti
league is to organize a world wid<
movement for the purpose of comba
cing by all legitimate means the ci
garette habit and the use of tcbacco it
any form by bovs. In furtherance o

this object the National Anti-Cigar
ette league proposes to bring into co

operation all forces honestly workin,
towards the same end in all countries
to hold public meetings; publish anc

circulate literattfre; to organize an(

maintain Anti-Cigarette leagues, an(
in every way possible to make senti-
ment against the manufacture, salt
and use of cigarettes. giving specia
attention to needed legislation and tc
the enforcement of existing laws or

this subject."

A CLEVER TRICK.

The Story of a Theft on a Mississip.
pi River Steamboat.-

Kansas City Independent.
A dingy steamer was ploddinE

down the Mississippi. Aboy sat ir
the stern vainly trolling for catfisl
in the middy water. It was so hoi
that all the other passengers weri

!below asleep.
The steamer suddenly whistled, 2

town of gray frame houses I'ove ir

sight, and a hot yo'ung man with ,

big "telescope valise" hurried up tht

companionway.
"I'll get off here, captain," he said
"Your ticket ain't for here," th<

captain growled.
"I know, but I've changed m3

mind," said -the youth.
A few minutes later he and hi

"tela,scope valise" were landed or

the worm eaten old wharf of th<
town of Cicero., and the dingy steam

er was plodding down the river again
She had gone about a mile wher

another young man rushed from be

low wi.ld eyed.
"My telescope!" he cried. "Som

one has stolen my telescope! Ther
was $1.700 in it!"
The captain started. He looke<

back at Cicero. which now lay hid
den behind a bend of the river. Hi
called the mate and told him to cov

er the bow with some black tarpaulin
to move certain pieces of cargo af
and to tie some white canvass aroun<

the smokestack. Then he turned th<
steamer around, and she began t<
move up stream toward Cicero again
She loked like a different boat.
At Cicero she stopped. On thi

deserted wharf there was one persor
-the young man with tl'e telescope
who had ben landed there. He leape<
aboard now, the boat warped out int<
the stream, and then the captain ap

peared.
"Hello!" said the captain.
"Why, this is the same boat I

The young man trembled.
"It certainly is," said the captain

"and this. I reckon, is the valise wi
came back for."

He opened the telesecpe. and with
in in a wallet lay the stolen money
The'owner readily identified his be

logns Thethief was%put in iron:
n the engine rom.
"A smart trick," everybody said.

"Mysef And Me."
I'm the best pal that I ever had
I like to be with me,

I like to sit and tell myself
Things confidentially.

I often sit and ask me
If I shouldn't or I should

And -I find that my advice to me

Is always pretty good.

I never got acquainted with myself
*Till here of late,

And I find myself a bully chum,
I treat me simply great.,

I talk with r and talk with me

And show me right and wrong,
I never knew how well myself
And me could get along.

I never try to cheat me,
I'm truthful as can be,

No matter what may come or go
I'm on 'the square with me.

It's great to know yourself
And have a pal that's all your owr

To be such company for yourself
You're never left alone.

You'll try to dodge the masses
And you'll find a crowd's a joke,

If you only treat yourself

tI've made a study of myself
Compared me with a lot,

And I've finally concluded
I'm the best friend that I've got.

Just get together with yourself,
And trust yourself with vou,

And you'll be surprised how well
Yourself will like vou if you do.

Geo. M. Cohan.

Many a man fails to appreciate hi

happy home because it is happy onl
dur4ng his absence.

ourtrship has been compared tc
strawberries smothered with ice
cream. and marriage to a bcfs:cak
smothered with onions.

isn't it a fact that the congregation
Of a wide-awake preacher is seldor
caught napping?

STORAGE NOTICE.
Newberry. S. C., Aug. 26, 1905.

To all merchants and whom it may
concern:

The following circular from South-
ern Car Service association, office o:
manager, circular No. 13, Columbia
S. C., August Ist, 1905: "The lines
interested in South Carolina, in order
to avoid claim of discrimination have
found necessary to absolutely dis
continue th6 practice of giving free

storage to any article in or on thei,
property at all their stations. Yot
are hereby instructed that on and af
ter September ist, to allow nothing tc

be stored at your station in yotir local
depot, on pla-tforms or in other prop
erty belonging to the railroads unles!
full storage, as allowed by the rules
of the South Carolina Railroad Com
mission and the railroads, is collect-
ed."

(Signed) J. C. Haskell, Man'r.
Pleae take notice and be advised

that the storage rules at our stations
will 'be enforced as above. This ap
plies to everything for this place, in

cluding fertilizer.
J., P. Sheely,

Agent Southern R. R.
J. W. Denning,

Agent C., N. &. L. R. R.

NOTICE.
The undersigned have been dil

qualified as the executors of the las1
will and testament of Mrs. S. E
Turnipseed, deceased.

All persons indebted to the ostat<
of the said Mrs.'S. E. Turnipseed wil
make paymentr at once, and all per
sons havi'ng claims against the estat<
of the said Mrs. S. E. Turnipseed wil
present the same, duly probated, a

once.
Notice is also given thiat we wil

make a final settlement on the estat<
of said deceased, in che probate cour1

for Newberry county, on July 19, 1906
and will immediately thereafter ippl:
for a final discharge as executors o:

said estate.
-3George Johnstone.

Joseph H. Hunter.
Executors.

Newberry, S. C.,

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
The regular fall examination fo:

teacher's Certificates will be held ii

the court house at Newberry on Fri

day, September 15, 195 Prospectiv<
applicants will take notice That ther<
will be no other examination afte:
this one until thie third Friday in May
19o6. The examination will begii
promptly at 9 o'clock.

J. S. Wheeler,.
Co. Supt. Education.

Shelift's Delinqluent Tax Sale
State of South Carolina,

County of Newberry. f
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIOI

to me directed by Jno. L. Epps
Esr., Treasurer of Newberry County
I will sell on Monday, the 4th day o:
September, 1905, (Saleday) at Ne~w
berry Court House, the following~prop
erty, viz:
Lot in town of Helena, assessed ti

Nancy Edwards, bounded by lot o
Nancy Edwards, in Helena, bounded b;
lots of W. S. Langford, M. L. Wicker
Desoline Bates and Geo. Maffett estate
Tract of Land in No. 3 Township

containing thirty-six acres, more o
less, assessed to Laura Prince, boundei
by lands of S. P. Crotwell, Richar<
Thacker, Tom Tete, and Dry Creek.
TERMS OF' SALE--Cash. Purchaser t

pay for papers and stamps.
Sale of personal property for delir

quent taxes will be advertised later.
M.M. BUFORD,

Sheriff Newberry County.
Sheriff's Office, Aug. 14, 1905.

QUIT COUGHING
There is no neei

Lungs out, whei
tle of Murray's
lien and Tar.

A few doses of this Household Re
lief. A positive cure for Influenz
Throat. Anti-Spasmodic in Crup

THE MURRAY DRUC
colum a, s. C

Just Rec
A FRESH LINI

Cream of Wheat, Quaker
Postum, Heinze's .Sweet
Olives, also Stuffed Olives
Cans, Cream de Mint, Fren
Crabs, Shrimps, Lobsters.
Fish Balls, Roast Mutto
prices, Veal Loaf, Ham
Roast Beef, Kingan's Reli
fast Strips, Smoked Meat,
Ice Cream, Baker's and
Coco, Coffee from 15c. to
Tea, Cream Cheese and Pi

Geo. D. Da
Phone 110.

COME SOON
Whenever you start out OL a shopl
This plan will save you many un]

(JI time. if we haven't just what you
We shall not urge you to buy, but

goods as soon as yqu can. It will
every way to make selections befor

-MAYES' DRU

Limestone Colleg
Gaffney,

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:-High St
Istructio Uiersity MethosFie.

Sytm Full Literary, Scientific,hMusica
20, 1905. Send for catalogue. LEE DAVIS

THE RIGHT DRI
FOR

Turnip12 efGilder, Weeks

Southern Lime ar
CHARLESTO)

Building Material of all
Roofing "RUE

Write for F

The Right D
e FOR

Reliable Prescri
AT

-,3iE.ATIO3N.rAla
e Gilder Weeks
1++++.e0

J of Wearing your
i you can get a bot-
Horehound, Mul-

medy will give immediate re-

a, Bronchitis and Diseasses of

:eived!
OF

Oats, Grape Nuts,
a*d Sour Pickles,
White Cherries in

ch Sardines, Deviled
Lunch Tongue, Cod
n, Salmons at all
Loaf, Chipped and
able Hams, Break-
Junket Tablets for
Peter's Chocolate,

35c. per lb., Tetley's
innacle Flour.

venport.

AND SEE
ing tour come here first.
:ecessary steps and much
want then look elsewhere.

we do wish you to see our

be to your advantage in
e the final rush begins.

G STOREU.:

'e for Women,

andard. Abie Faculty. Thorough

asurpased Heathfulness. Hono
and Artistic Courses. Degrees of

LDGE, A. M.,-H D. eresident.

WGSTORE
Seed.
& fluter.

id Cement Co.

kinds. High Grade
EROID."
rices.-

rug Store
pion Work
& Hunter.+
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